Solitary insects that feed on floral nectar must use innate knowledge to find their first flower. While innate preferences for flower colours are often described as fixed, species-specific traits, the nature and persistence of these preferences have been debated, particularly in relation to ontogenetic processes such as learning. Here we present evidence for a strong contextdependence of innate colour preferences in the crepuscular hawkmoth Manduca sexta. Contrary to expectations, our results show that innate colour biases shift with changes in the visual environment, namely illuminance and background. This finding reveals that innate responses might emerge from a contextual integration of sensory inputs involved in object class recognition rather than from the deterministic matching of such inputs with a fixed internal representation.
Background
For the most part, the mechanisms underlying innate preferences are presently unknown, although they represent a fundamental and ecologically important component of animal behaviour [1] . Animals navigating natural environments are subjected to a torrent of sensory stimuli, and innate sensory biases are crucial, particularly to inexperienced solitary animals, to efficiently locate important resources. This has been well studied in mating systems mediated by acoustic [2] , visual [3, 4] , vibratory [5] and olfactory signals [6] , but innate sensory biases also have been explored in pollination systems, with an emphasis on the colour preferences of insects, the main pollinators of angiosperms ( [7] ; also see below).
Although flowers communicate with pollinators through multiple channels of sensory stimuli, vision is acknowledged to be a key modality for most pollinators to find flowers [7, 8] . For newly eclosed anthophilous insects, innate sensory preferences or biases thus provide a 'search image' that facilitates flower detection in complex, dynamic environments during their first foraging bouts. Floral colour plays an essential role in this task, and innate colour preferences have been extensively investigated in flower-visiting insects [7] [8] [9] . Blue and purple for Hymenoptera and some Lepidoptera [7, 10, 11] and, to a lesser degree yellow and red for some Lepidoptera and Coleoptera [7] , are the innately preferred colour hues among diurnal pollinators. Visual detection is physiologically more challenging for nocturnal pollinators [12] , which tend to exploit large, UV-absorbing white or creamy flowers that are characteristically very fragrant [7, 8, 13, 14] . While strong scents facilitate long-distance detection, light coloration might favour visual recognition via achromatic (intensityrelated) signals under low-light conditions [9] . Nevertheless, the hawkmoths (Lepidoptera, Sphingidae) that have been studied have three photoreceptor types sensitive to UV, blue and green light, and have been shown to possess colour vision in dim light [9, 15] .
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The well-studied crepuscular/nocturnal hawkmoth Manduca sexta feeds from large, mostly white, but UV absorbing (hereafter: white-UV, which is perceived chromatically as a 'bee blue/green colour' [16] ) or yellow, night-blooming flowers throughout the Americas [13, 17] . However, physiological and behavioural evidence suggests they have an innate feeding bias towards blue [15] , as do many other insect pollinators [7] . Indeed, in a previous study, we found that naive M. sexta chose a dark blue artificial flower over a white-UV one [18] . In these experiments, the flight cage was white-UV and was illuminated with light intensities resembling twilight conditions. In another study we tested innate responses under several nocturnal illuminance conditions in a larger, dark-green flight cage. Interestingly, we found that under simulated starlight and dim moonlight levels, moths responded robustly only under floral scent stimulation, and showed an innate bias towards white-UV artificial flowers [19] . Under brighter moonlight illuminances, moths did not appear to rely on olfactory stimulation, and did not distinguish between white-UV and blue flowers [19] . Innate sensory biases are inherited, and these moths forage during rapidly changing, crepuscular illuminations; could they show plasticity in visual bias depending on the conditions under which visual signals are encountered? To answer this question, we have performed a series of binary choice assays under three ecologically relevant illuminances (equivalent to starlight, moonlight and twilight) and with two backgrounds (white-UV and dark-green) to more closely evaluate the innate colour preference of M. sexta.
Material and methods
Experiments were performed during January 2015 -April 2016 at The University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, TN, USA. Manduca sexta larvae (Great Lakes Hornworm, MI, USA) were fed an artificial diet based on cornmeal as an added source of beta-carotenoids [18] and kept in incubators (Percival I-30VL, Perry, IA, USA) under a 16 : 8 light/dark, 26 : 248C cycle. After pupation, males and females were placed in separate incubators and starved for 2 -3 days prior to being tested.
(a) Experimental set-up
Experiments were performed in a flight cage (47 cm Â 61 cm Â 47 cm) whose floor was made of brown cardboard, and whose walls were made of cotton cloth, with the exception of one wall, which was made of transparent plastic to allow the experimenter to record the behaviour of the moths (electronic supplementary material, S1). The cloth was either white-UV or dark-green (see figure 1a for relative spectral reflectance). The cage was illuminated with an LED panel with diffusor (LEDtronics, Torrance, CA, USA; see figure 1a for the spectral distribution of the lights), whose output was adjusted with a variable DC voltage power supply (Elenco-XP-752A, Wheeling, IL, USA). Three different illuminances were used: 0.0011 + 0.003 lx (hereafter: starlight), 0.1556 + 0.03 lx (hereafter: moonlight) and 9.13 + 0.16 lx (hereafter: twilight), as measured with a ILT1700 radiometer using a SED100 detector and Y filter to measure illuminance (International Light Technologies, Peabody, MA, USA). Changes in illuminance do not affect the spectral distribution of LED-emitted light. The combination of the three illuminances and two backgrounds resulted in six experimental treatments: starlight/white-UV, starlight/darkgreen, moonlight/white-UV, moonlight/dark-green, twilight/ white-UV, and twilight/dark-green. royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20180886
As visual targets we used a dark-blue and a white-UV feeder [18] offering a 20% (w/w) sucrose solution at a height of 30 cm, ensuring moths perceived the targets against the vertical background. The spectral reflectance of the feeders and green background was measured with a spectroradiometer (RSP900-R; International Light, Peabody, MA, USA) using an integrating sphere with illumination from a Xenon lamp (HPX-2000-HP-DUV, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA). For the white-UV background we used the illumination from a halogen lamp (DH-2000-BAL; Ocean Optics) to avoid measuring the blue fluorescence it showed under UV illumination. This was necessary as the LED illumination in the experimental cage did not provide UV. The colour loci are plotted in a Maxwell colour triangle depicting the moth colour space (figure 1b). The feeders were positioned 15 cm apart from each other, equidistant from the centre of the cage and the plastic window. The blue and white-UV feeders were pseudo-randomly swapped to control for any position bias. Olfactory stimulation increases feeding responsiveness, thus we concealed a cotton swab soaked in bergamot oil at the base of the feeders.
(b) Experimental procedure
We transferred starved, flower-naive moths of both sexes to the experimental room at least one hour prior to the onset of their scotophase (beginning of moth activity) and ran the assays for 2 -3 h. Moths were tested individually and only once. After a moth was pseudo-randomly assigned a treatment, it was placed inside the cage and allowed up to 10 min to take off. After take-off, it was allowed up to 10 min to probe the feeders. A probing response consisted of the moth hovering in front of the feeder and contacting it with its proboscis. The time elapsed between take-off and the first response was recorded as the latency time (s). Moths that flew for less than 30 s were discarded. If a moth flew for between 30 s and 10 min without responding to the feeders, it was recorded as unresponsive.
(c) Statistical analysis
Feeder choices were analysed using binomial tests against the null hypothesis of random choice ( probability of 0.5).
Results and discussion
Under starlight, naive M. sexta moths showed a bias towards the bright white-UV feeder irrespective of the background (binomial tests; starlight and white-UV background: p ¼ 0.0407; N ¼ 22; starlight and green background: p ¼ 0.0133; N ¼ 30; figure 1c, upper panel) . Conversely, under twilight, the brightest illuminance that M. sexta moths encounter in the wild, naive moths preferred the dark blue feeder, again, without an effect of background (binomial tests; twilight and white-UV background: p ¼ 0.0466; N ¼ 26; twilight and green background: p ¼ 0.0585, N ¼ 23; figure 1c , lower panel). However, under the intermediate moonlight illuminance, we saw a clear background effect on choices: moths showed a bias for the blue feeder when the background was white-UV but preferred the white-UV feeder when the background was dark-green (binomial tests; moonlight and white-UV background: p ¼ 0.028; N ¼ 30; moonlight and green background: p ¼ 0.028; N ¼ 52; figure 1c, middle panel). Innate sensory biases are inherited, yet our results show that they can be modified by the context in which signals are perceived, resulting in different biases as a function of illuminance and background.
Nocturnal hawkmoths have scotopic colour vision, and show colour constancy, but they can also use achromatic contrast, or brightness differences between visual stimuli [9] . A possible explanation for our results would be a switch from using chromatic to achromatic cues depending on illuminance: under twilight, moths preferred blue because of an innate preference based on chromaticity, but under starlight, they displayed an innate preference for the brighter (white-UV) target regardless of target contrast with the background. Finally, under the intermediate moonlight illuminance, naive moths preferred the feeder presenting the highest contrast with the background, using achromatic vision. Considering the variability of flower types, landscapes and light conditions that M. sexta experiences in nature, it is intriguing but not surprising that innate biases are not towards a fixed, specific signal.
Goal-directed behaviours-such as nectar-foraging-are selected according to their efficiency [20] . In this type of purposeful system, sensory information is evaluated according to its functionality, which emerges from selective processes acting on the relationship between the animal and its environment (see [20 -22] ). For example, it has recently been shown that naive Papilio xuthus butterflies change their innate colour preferences in the presence of some relevant odours [8] . These butterflies, which preferred blue when there were no odours, increased their landing frequency on green discs when stimulated with host plant odours. Females were unmated and did not show oviposition behaviours. Yet, in this study the host plant scent appeared to modulate the behavioural state from a foraging one, with a blue innate preference, towards a reproductive one, with a green innate preference, with the putative function of keeping virgin females close to their host plant, as the authors of the study suggest.
Here, we show an unprecedented effect of the visual environment on innate colour preferences. As we and others have argued, blue objects in nature are almost exclusively flowers and colour vision can mediate their recognition [18] . However, under dimly lit conditions, colour vision is physiologically challenging and moths flying in starlight could forage more efficiently by responding to bright objects. It seems that innate preferences may not be fixed, specific signals, but the result of a contextual integration of sensory information, acting as object class recognition systems that may use cross-modal integration [8, 19] , and, as shown here, the visual context of potential nectar sources.
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